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uuilStandard Oil Caces Soon
to be Prosecuted

in Chicago.

WILL BE EXTENSIVE

Dtfftrtrt Attorn 81 ma to Preparing

Proof Judge Lnndls Will rob-M- y

Preside at the Trial Monop-

oly - of the Boathec Meld it
Charged.

Washington, June 4. Penalties
nay be Imposed upon the Standard
Oil Company that will make the
iwenty-nln- e million dollar fine of
recent memory appear paltry when
jlans under way by tne Department
f Justice are carried out. Prepar-ttlon- s

are being made now In Chi-

cago by District Attorney Sims, act-

ing under directions from Attorney
general Bonaparte, for tho begln-aln- g

of new prosecution that may
40Bt the big corporation $63,000,-40- 0

If the maximum One Is Imposed,
ft is understood that the prelimi-
nary work of arranging evidence Is
almost completed.

The last fine was imposed foV

1,402 cases of rebating. Tho new
case will Involve over 3,400 counts.
The Department of Justice docllnei
to divulge the name of the JuJce
before whom It will bring the ease.
It Is generally believed, however,
that Judge La lulls will be chosen,
partly because of his disposition to
punish severely, but largely became
of the Intimate knowledge of the
subject gained at the previous trial.

It Is known that District Attor-
ney Sims has jeen investigating
ilosely the entire question of ship-
ments from the corporations big
.eflnery at Whiting, Ind., near Chl-;ag- o,

and has dlscoverod that there
iave been an astonishing number of
rebates. As a result of this system
the Standard OH Company has been
enabled to enter the Southern field
And control It. It has even driven
.'he Independent companies In Kan-fa- s

and Oklahoma out of business
n their own States.

This control of the Southern mar-re- t
is said to have been accompllsh-i- d

by secret rates from Whiting to
Sast St. Louis, from Whiting to
iSvansvllIe, Ind., and by way of
Jrand Junction, Tenn. Control of
the St. Louis market gives the cor
toratlon complete domination of the
Mississippi Valley, and is Bald that
evidence now is In the hands of the
Jovornmeiits showing the existence

of Illegal rates extending as far as
iouslana.

Millions Mu'le Honestly.
Detroit, June 2. Charles M,

"fchwab startled the delegates to the
Jollermakers Convention by declar- -
'ng that American millionaires have
jiade their money honesty.

"There Is not a dishonest man
among all of them that I know of,"
ieclareu Mr. Schwab, with consldei-ftnphasi- s.

"I can name you a great
ttany that have made their money
y, speculation, some In purchasing
re lands In the North with an antici-

pation of increasing values and otb-r- a

by dabbling in stocks. There la
not much difference In either deal,
as both are speculation. A large
yart of money getting Is speculation
inyway, no matter tow you get It,
mt all of my millionaire friends are
ionest even though they are specula-Jars.- "

Made HLs Wife Skip the Rope.
New Haven, June 4. Mrs. John

'itiy of Merlden testified In the Su-,erl- or

Court that her husband com-,iell- qd

her to Jump a rope in the at--c.- to

reduce her weight. Cracking
1 whip threatlngly, ihe amused
ilmoolf, she said while she skipped
he rope till she 'had barely strength
o stand. "He believed with Stan-

ford White that there Is nothing so
oathsome as a fat woman," said
'lie, "and I had to dance when he
iJtonted at me to do so."

Hitchcock for Chairman.
Washington, June 4. Frank H.

Hitchcock, manager for Secretary
Taft, left for Chicago, to look after
tie interests of his chief In the con-
tests which will be docldod by the
Sopubllcan Nation Committee. The
fleparture of Mr. Hitchcock to take
jersonal charge of Mr. Taft's Inter-
ests In Chicago is taken here to
uean that ho will bo continued In
harge of the campaign If Mr. Taft

is euccesBful at the convention.

Gov. JoluiHon for Publicity.
Chicago, June 2. John A. John-ro- n

of Minnesota, gave his Indorse-sen- t
t.i the effort William Jennings

Oryan is making to have Congross
?ass the bill requiring publicity for
campaign contributons. Gov. John-- n

sugg3stod that candidates in
general elections bo required to show
sow much they spent and by whom it
was contributed.

May Sue the Paper Trust.
Washington, June 4. It is ex-

pected that the Department of Jus-
tice In the near future will bring
suits against tho Paper Trust on the
jround that it Is operating In ct

of trade. .; Agents of t'.ie
lepartraont have been at work la
Xew York for some tlmo, and evi-
dence Is now In ouch niinpa that no-
tion may be commenced.

TAKT ISSUES STATEMEJ?T.

Oncoming HH Memorial Day Kpwh
at Grants Tomb.

Washington, June 4. Secretary of
War William H. Taft, whru appr'ned
that comment had been caused by
his reference In hit Memorial Day
addrcsk in New Tork to Grant't m-Ignatl- or

from the army before the
Civil War made the following state-
ment tc the Associated Press:

"I am very much distressed that
anything I hare said should be con-
strued to be an attack upon General
Grant's memory. I yield to no maa
In my admiration for General Grant,
in my high estimate of hit re-
markable qualities and character
and of the great debt that the nation
owes him. In my memorial addreet
I attributed hit resignation from the
army .n 1864 to hU weakness for

SEC. WILLIAM H. TAFT.
strong drink, because, from Mr Cnr-land- 's

life of General Grant and the
evdence he cites and from other h's-torle- s,

I supposed It was undoubted-
ly true

"I referred to the matter only be-

cause It seemed to me it was one ct
the great victories of his life that he
ehsequently overcame the weakness.
The wonder of his life was that, with
all the discouragements that he en-

countered befor.t the Civil War, In-

cluding this he became he nation's
chief instrument in suppressing the
rebellion. I venture to say that no
impartial main can read my Memorial
Day address and say that I did not
give to General Grant a place In his-
tory as high as that given h'm by any
of his historians or his admirers.

"The lives of our great men be-

long to the country. If facts are
told showing that they had weak-
nesses which they overcame, the
force of their successful example Is
greater to lift the youth of the coun-
try up to emulate them than If they
were painted as perfect, without
temptation and without weakness."

Banker Attacks Bryan.
Chicago, June 2. David R. For-ga- n,

President of the National City
Bank of Chicago, believes that W. J.
Bryan docs not know what a bank
account Is, despite the fact that the
Democratic leader has spoken many
times recently on banking problems.
Mr. Forgan addressed students of the
University of Chicago and swerved
for a moment from his general topic,
"The Dignity of Commercial Life,"
by taking a rap at Mr. xiryan.

"I heard Mr. Bryan speak for an
hour the other night on banking
problems," he said. Mr. Bryan Is
effective as an orator and forceful,
but all the time he spoke I could find
nothing In his talk to Indicate that
he had the slightest concoptton of
what a bank deposit is. And yet Mr.
Bryan is going about giving advice
on how to stop or prevent a panic."

Qnake Shakes Allentown.
A'.lentown, Penn., June 2. All Al-

lentown was thrown Into a state of
excitement by what is believed to
have ueen an earthquake snock. The
shock was severe enough to rock
buildings, rattle windows, , clatter
crockery, tumble down two or three
shaky chimneys, and upset small
children. Rumor spread that a pow-
der mill five miles from Allentown
had bicwn up, and that boilers at
various manufacturing plants had
exploded. But all these reports were
false, leaving the sole conclusion that
It was an earthquake. This section
experienced such a seismic disturb-
ance on a Sunday twenty-fou- r years
ago.

Wrote Four Duj'k on One Question.
Washington, June 2. Army sur-

geons who have recently come up for
examination In the War Department
for promotion have found among
their questions one which read some-
thing like this:

What would be the proper medical
steps to be taken to place and keep
an army of 40,000 men In Venezuela?

One surgeon who recently took tho
examination said that he wrote four
day on the one question, and could
have written four more, but thought
he had answered It sufficiently to con-
vince the examiners that he knew
his profession.

Balloon Averages 75 Miles,
Watertown, S. D., Juno 4. Com-

pelled to alight V cause of rain, the
Chicago balloon owned by Charles
A. Coey and drlvon by Capt, C. L.
Uumbaugh and Charloj Lelchi:ter,
which left Qulncy, 111., landeu in the
country, eight miles south of Clear
J alto, S. D., having covered over
800 mr.os In elevea hours and hav-
ing obtalnod the world's sieed rec-
ord with an average of 76 miles per
bcur. . .
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ZVtl4 Down for Saet Pcrvfuil.

Kugene V. Debs. Socialist candi-
date f.r president, announced that
the Countess of Warwick would
make speeches In New Tork In be-
half of the Socialist candidates.

Blind 8enator Goro has been en-

couraged to hope that his sight may
be restored by treatment by a Wash-
ington oculist.

James K. Jones, who
managed the Bryan campaign of
1S36 and 1900, died In Washington.

Experts have predicted that the
moqulto pest will be worse than ever
tb s year.

Julius O. Truelson, Jr., the dis-
owned son of New York parents, In
Jail at Vernon, Tex., since March 29
to' signing checks with the name of
Harry "haw's cousin, confessed bo-fo- re

Sheriff Smutzer of Laporte, Ind.,
that he took his wife to the Gunness
farm to be killed and help bury her
and six others.

Albert Anderson, a spectator at
a ball game was struck In the eye
with a batted ball and his skull
crushed In. He died In the Nor-wa- lk

Hospital without having gain-
ed consciousness.

In sight of thousands oi persons
in and about Hillside Park, a pleas-
ure retort In Bellville, N. J., a few
miles south of Newark, Frederick
L. Woods, twenty-on- e years old,
dropped one thousand feet from a
balloon Into the Passaic River and
was drowned.

The formation of a "simple life
paradise" to be located In Mexico
and where the "colonists" will wear
no clothing and llvj on fruits and
nuts, has been announced.

Commander- - Robert E. Peary
plans to start for the North Pole
from New York harbor on July 1.

The fierce Yaqui Indians agreed to
submit to Mexico after a war carried
on for 120 years.

With eight ballot-box- es opened In
the mayoralty vote recount, William
R. Hearst had made a net gain of
sixty-eig- ht votes.

The House Committee reported
that the allegations of newspaper
publishers that there was a combina-
tion of papermakers to fix prices was
not sustained.

The coffin containing the body of
George Clinton, first Governor of
New York, was vlev.ed by 26,000
persons at tho City Hall, New York,
after Its arrival from Washington.

Herbert Knox Smith, Commission-
er o! Corporations, made public his
report on cotton exchanges and fav-
ored changes in methods of New
York and New Orleans exchanges.

Got. Johnson won the admiration
of Alabamans with an address on
American Liberty at the State Uni-
versity.

Miss Alice Mackley, a white girl
of Syracuse, was mar iod to Joseph
Antonio Maceo, mulatto son of the
Cuban general, Antonio Maceo, and
student of Syracuse university.

Cecil Pape, a Scotland Yart detec-
tive, was robbed of his money, $200,
by ai. ancient "confldenc- - game"
played on hhn in a Broadway hotel
New York, by three crooks.

Driven mad by tho suicide of her
husband, Howard Maxwell, who was
President of the Borough Bank In
Brooklyn, Mrs. Maxwell Is now con-
fined in a sanitarium at Easton, Pa.

Five persons were injured when
the automobile of a party of race-
goers crashed Into a funeral coach at
Long island City.

FOREIGN.
General 81r Rod vers Henry Buller,

who had been ill for some weeks
past, Is dead in London.

The Duke of Abruzsl, agreeing to
think over for a year his betrothal
to Miss Elklns, told the Italian royal
family that he would not change his
mind If he had to wait ten years.

An armed attack was made
by Persians on the ofTlcla .res-
idence of the Russian financial agent
In Toheran, M. Ostrogadski, who wng
dangerously wounded, says u special
cable dispatch from St. Petersburg.

German customs officials made
trouble for Amorlcan automobiliuts
at the fronter, says Mr. William J.
Chalmers, according to a special
cable from London.

A committee of American and
Filipino, merchants reported that a
million pesos capital Is needed for the
establishment of an agricultural
bank cays a special cable despatch
from Manila.

The flrfct automobile race lr Spain
for the Catalonia Cup was won bySlg-n- or

Gulppone in a Lion machine, 6ays
a special cable despatch from Ma-

drid.
President Fallleros was deeply od

with the British wolcome, and
France's Foreign Minister said the
entente has become a fundamer.UU
policy of both countries.

FACES DEATH FOIt SOIETfCE.

Trunk Mcrrltt Inom'nted with Tnb-emilcx- ln

Germ to Aid Science.
New York, June 4. In the hope of

discovering a preventive and cure
for tuberculosis Frank Merrltt, who
recently volunteered to surrender his
body In the Interest of humanity and
medical science, has permitted a phy-

sician to Inoculate his system with
(he germt of the disease. Act exam-
ination made recently showed thst
already the disease hat mad consid-
erable progress since the Inoculation
a week ago.

Mr. Merrltt, who It a middle-age- d

man, admits that Merrltt It not hit
real name, was at one time a pros-
perous bookbinder In a western State.
According to hit story, hit wife and
ton died of tuberculosis, and their
loss to preyed on hit mind that be
finally became a wanderer. Two
weekt ago he applied at the Salvation
Army heedquartora In this city for
lodging and wot sent to the Army's
hotel in Chatham Square. It was
there he first announced his willing-
ness to die if his death might aid In
any way in combating the spread of
tuberculosis.

For several days no on appeared
to take advantage of his offer. Fin-
ally Dr. j. C. Carroll of 2,102 Broad-
way found Mr. Merrltt, and last
Tuesday Inoculated him with the
germs of tuberculosis. A statement
from the doctor's office yesterday Mild
that the disease has now thoroughly
entered into Mr. Merrltt't system
and It Is expected the case will be
well under way, In the next few days.

Will Return Ryan's Money.
Lincoln, Neb., June 2. Comment-

ing on the charge made In the New
York World that Thomas F. Ryan
contributed $20,000 to Bryan's
Nebraska campaign for 3enator In
1904, Mr. Bryan has telegraphed
from Alnsworth as follows::

1 VrlV IS

' iff'

"J

J
WILLIAM J. BRYAN.

Shall reach home Wednesday
night. Will thtn tee text of World's
charge and mako full reply. It
Ryan contributed directly or Indi-
rectly to Nebraska campaign fund,
I will see that every dollar is return-
ed to him.

W.J.BRYAN.

Roosevelt First Choice.
Washington, June 2. John A.

Stewart, president of the League of
Republican clubs, gave an interview
to the newspaper correspondents as
follows:

'If there were no restriction as to
choice, 928 out of the 980 delegates
to the Republican National Conven-
tion would cast their votes for Theo-
dore Roosevelt for President of the
United States. A careful canvass of
all the districts from which delegates
are sent to the Republican National
Convention disclose so strong a senti-
ment for another nomination for
the present incumbent that If he were
a candidate all but twenty-si- x dis
tricts would send delegates Instruct
ed for him. So far as ran ha as
certained after careful canvass 9. the
delegates he will be undisputed first
choice In Chicago.

Thousands Back to Work.
St. Louis, June 8. More than

17,000 men have returned to work
In manufacturing and mercantile es-

tablishments in the St. Louis dis
trict on both sides of the Mississippi
Klver, and the resumption of gener-
al activity by industrial corporations
gave evidence to financiers and bus-
iness men of a fast coming restora
tion of confidence and a healthy re
vival of trade.

Dolliver for Second Place.
Washington. June 8. Senator

Jonathan Prentice Dolliver will be
urged as a candidate for the ReDub--
llcan nomination for the Vice Pres-
idency at 'Chicago. The Iowt Sena-
tor has net been consulted, but sup
porters of Secretary Taft who ura
also friends of Senator Dolliver have
quietly perfected an organization to
push his candidacy.

j Courting Room in a Church.
Chicago, June 8. Joy spread

among the young people attending
Christ Presbyterian Church, when
they learned that the church Is to
have a new adjunct of surpassing
npvelty a "courting room." The
"courting room" Is to be complete
with cozy corners, screens, chaper-
ons and dim lights. Everything to
encourage and making of acquaint-
anceship between young men and
Women will be suppllod In the new
"courting room."

Hnyn Eie Was a Negress.
Philadelphia, June 8. The Rev. C.

F. Choolzzll, B. 8.. M. A., gradunto
of Kings College, University of Ber-1'- n.

special ecclesiastical envoy of
King Menellk of AbySBlnft. and

of a line of ecclesiastical
priests of Abyssinia 3,600 years old,
Is spending a few days In Philadel-
phia. He Is telling the 'blacks of
this city smng other things, that
i:vo was a negro, that Moses was a
r.efcTo. that SolomoL was a negro,
and that Homer was a negro.

His present business In this coun-

try Is to tell the blacks to go hack to
Africa, where he says they belong,
fd. He bases his assertion that
Moses was a negro on a Biblical story
to the effect that God told Moses to
put his hand In his bosom, and thst
when Mom8 drew his hand out It
was white; therefore he must bovo
been black.

Episcopal Turn Catholics.
Philadelphia, Juno 2. Sevot Epis-

copal ministers who left the Church
following the adoption of the "open
pulpit" canon were received Into tho
Catholic Church here by Archbishop
Ryan. The ceremony, which took
place In the Cathedral chapel, was
private. Following a profession of
faith, the seven clergymen wore con-
ditionally baptized. They were tho
Rev. William McGarvey, former rec-
tor, and the Revs. Maurice Cowl, Wil-

liam L. Hayward, William H. Mc-

Clelland, former assistants at St.
Elizabeth's Protestant Episcopal
Church of this city; the Rev. Edgar
N. Conan of Milwaukee, for.nerly as
sistant at St. Mark's Episcopal church
here, nnd the Rev. Charles A. Bowlea
and Otto Graniall of Chicago.

Xo Liquor at Denver.
Denver, Juno 2. There will bo no

liquor sold In the convention audito-
rium In Denver, where the National
Democratic Convention meets In
bar concession in the building by sev-
eral firms experienced In catering at
conventions, but the Committee on
nrrangmcnts voted to refuse any con-
cession fcr a bar or other menus of
selling liquor on the auditorium
premises.

BASE HALL.
Standing of the Clubs.

National League.
w. i p.r.l w. I'.c,

CMrno 21 IS .(VV Now York 111 .Ml
1'lttstrtirit 20 lil JM HiMton ID
i'lillwlulphla.m IS .M."st. mil 1C

ClnclmiuU. 17 .Mlllrooli!)'!) 14

American League.
W. L. F.C.I W. I.. I'--

Cleveland 52 1 AVI PctroU. ..20 1!' ..Ml
.New York. 20 17 .M Chlrnijo .1 ,.7
rhUailolphift.21 10 WnnhiiiKtuii. .ik :21
61. Umt 21 1J .i'. Iliwton ..17 Xh .105

NEW YORK MARKETS.

Wholesale Prices of Farm Products
Quoted for the Week.

WHEAT No. 2, Red $.02
$1.06. No. 1, Northern Duluth $1-.1- 9.

CORN No. i, 74Hc78c.
OATS Mixed, whlto 54o.
MILK Por quart 2 He.
BUTTER Western firsts, 21 22c;

State Dairy 20 21c.
CHEESE State, full cream, 14 A

16c.
EGOS State and nearby, fsncy,

19c; do., good to choice 1818V4 J

western firsts, 17 17 He
feEEVES City Dressed, 9 11c.
CALVES City Dressed, 8 10 He.

Country Dressed, C8c.
SHEEP Poi 100 lbs.. $3.b0 $5.00.
HOGS Live per 100 lbs., $5.7fi

$6.00.
HAY Prime per 100 lbs., 95c.
STRAW Long Rye, 75 85c.
LIVE POULTRY Spring Chickens

per lb., 80c; Turkeys per lb.. 1 lc;
Ducks per lo., ll12c; Fowis
per lb., 13HC

DKKSHKD POULTRY Turkey n.r
lb.. 12 17c; Fowls per lb.. 12 H

15c; Chickens, Phila., per lb,
35 40c.

VEGETABLES Potato, State per
sack $2.25 $2. b0.

ONIONS White per crate 60 0$
l.OV,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias is-

sued out of theTCourt of Common Pleasof Columbia county. Pennsylvania, andto me directed there will be sold at pub-lic sale at the Court House. Bloomsburg,County and State aforesaid on

SATURDAY, JUNE aotta, 1908
at 2 o'clock p. m., the following cescrib-e- d

real estate:
All that certain piece or parcel of landsituate in Madison and Pine townships.

Columbia County, Pennsylvania, bound-e- dand described as follows, to wit-
at a pitch pine, thence by landof Jesse Mather. South two degrees West

thirty-eig- and five tenths perclu;s to astone; thence South thirty-scve- n and fivetenths degrees East thirty-thre- e perchesto a post and stone; thence by other landof Thomas Polk estate sold to Samuel
nfty-on- o degrees East onehundred and s.xty-on- e perches to.a small

tf1 .wnco land of BenjaminLee forty degrees West sixty-tw- o

perches to a post; thence by land of Ben-w-

fu- - n'el' Koto's estate andMathers, South fifty-on- e degreesWest one hundred and thirty-seve- n

taTning P'UCe f beS,nnln& C0I- -

BIXTY ACRES AND NINETEEN
PERCHES OF LAND,

more or less, whereon are erected
A HOUSE and OUTBUILDIMGS.
nfMiz?d,Ttk!n in 5xecutlon at the suit
El " V8, Jhn Lawto. nnd tosold as the property of John Lawton.

CIIAS' B- - ENT.Clem R. Weiss. Sheriff
v Attorney.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

lly virtue of a writ of Levari Fnda
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Columbia County, Pennsylvania, and
to nie directed there will be sold at pub-li- e

sale at the Court House at Blooms-burg- ,
County nnd State aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, JUNE aoth, i903
at a o'clock p. m., the following describ-

ed real estate:
All that certain piece, parcel nnd tract

of land situate in the Township of Hem.
lock, County nnd State aforesaid, bound,
ed and described as follows, to wit: lie.
ginning at a stone in lino of land of
William Ivey thence by same north fifty
eight degrees west nine and seven-tenth- s

perches to a post, thence north six
west six and six-tent- perches to

point on bank of head-rac- thence- -
ten and twenty-fiv- e hundredths degrees
east two nnd five-tenth- s perches to a
stone, thence north sixty degrees cast
seven and four-tenth- s perches to a stone
in the public road leading from Blooms-
burg to Buekhorn, thence north twenty-thre- e

and seventy-fiv- e hundredths
east fourteen and two-tentli- s

perches to a stone, thence north seventy
nine degrees east one and
10 a corner near a spring house thciicu
north three degrees west one perch to a
stone, thence south llfty-tw- o and five-tent-

, east two nnd four-tenth- s

perches ton stone, thence south seven-tee- n

and seventy. five hundredths
west five and one-tent- h perch to a

stone, thence south two and seventy-fiv- e

hundredths degrees west eight and
perches to a stone in the public

road, thence south seventy-tw- o degrees
cast eleven nnd one-tent- h perches' to a
white oa't, thence along land of James
Barton south fifty degrees west twenty,
one perches to a stone, the place of

containing
TWO ACRES AND EIGHTEEN

PERCHES OF LAND,
whereon arc erected a

STEAM AND WATER POWER
GRIST MILL,

known ns the "Red Mill" and

THREE DWELLING HOUSES
with outbuildings with the reserved
rights and water-right- s as set forth in a
certain deed of conveyance to William
Ivey dated May 2Sth iSSl recorded in
Columbia County in Deed Hook No. 33
nt page 411, etc., together with the seven
(7) acres of land containing the dam or
reservoir of said water nower n riiwriR.
ed and conveyed to I. W. McKelvy by
wm. ivey ana wile by Ueed (luted Sep-
tember 1st, 1SS2, recorded in Columbia
County in Deed Book No. 35 at page 364.

Seized, taken in execution at the suit
of William Krickbaum vs. I. John Dav-
enport and The Hemlock Milling Com-Dan- v

Terre-Tennn- t. nnd to hpsolrt ns Dm

property of I. John Davenport.
CHAS. R. ENT, Sheriff.

Fred Ikeler, Attorney. 5 1W 4,

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
of

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned administratrix of
Millard O. Bowman, late of Mifflin town-
ship, Columbia county, deceased, will
sell at public auction on the premises ia
said Mifflin township, on

TUESDAY, JUNE 23rd, 1908

at 2 o'clock p. m., the following describ-
ed real estate, to wit:

TRACT No. 1 All that certain piece,
parcel or lot of ground situate in the vil-
lage of Miffiinyille, in the County of
Columbia and State of Pennsylvania,
aforesaid, bounded and described as fol-

lows, to wit: Beginning at a corner at
the intersection of Fair and Fifth stree.
and running thence along Fair street
Southwardly to land of A. B. Creasy,
thence along land of said A. B. Creasy
Westwardly to land ;of Daniel Miller,
thence along land of said Daniel Miller
Northwardly to Fifth street, and thence
along said Fifth street Eastwardly to
Fair street, the place of beginning, con-
taining TWO ACRES, more or less,
whereon is erected

A DWELLING HOUSE,
STABLE and OUTBUILDINGS.

Good well of water on the puemises.

TRACT No. a. All that certain piece,
' xi K'v V lUUUU BIlUOlC III HI W

age of Mifllinville. County of Columbia,
oiuic 01 rennsyivania, Dounnea ana ue- -

a corner ut the intersection of Fair and
an unnamed street, and running thence

uunuiiicu hired westwmuiy w
land of J. C. Brown, thence along land
01 sam j. c Hrown Northwardly to lana

land owned by H. C. Hess, thence along
muu 01 11, , Mess soutnwaruiy aim
thence along '.and of said H. C. Hess
Eastwardlv tn Wair ctro anA tlinnca
along Fair street to place of beginning,
vuuiuiuiuK oja AV.Kiis, more or iea.

Terms made known on day of sale.
MINNIE C. BOWMAN.

Administratrix,
Frank Ikeler, Atty.l Mifflinville. Pa.
H. J. Pursel. Auctioneer.

Judgins "College education is a
good thing. My son graduated last
year and this vear he'll get $2500."
Hudgins "Where is he teaching?"
Judgins "He isn't teaching he's
pitching." Chicago News.

A Money-Make- r for Agents.

HE OLD WORLD
AND ITS WAYS"

.... BY .

William Jennings Bryan
676 Imperial Octavo Pages. 251 Su-

perb Engravings from photographs
taken by Col. Bryan.

Recounting his trip around the
world and his visits to all nations.
Greatest book of travel ever written.
Most successful seller of this genera-
tion. Four Editions in 4 monlht. The
agent's harvest. Write at once fo'
"Territory" and "Agent's Outfit."

Agent's Outfit Free. Send fifty cents
to cover cost of mailing and handling-Address- ,

The Thompion Puulishirg Co. St.LouH Wo


